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big the.past week

Stirling, spent Friday with friends ton on Sunday last, motored to Mr. 
here. Archie Crews1, Mt. Zion, for dinner.

Miss Florence Wilson, of Belle- Little Mary Roy Is spending her 
ville, Is visiting her parents here. holidays at Tweed.

Mrs. Earl Morrow and little son Mr. and tirs. W. Smith entertaln- 
spent Sunday with Mrs. W. Vender- ed company on Sunday, 
water, Moira. Miss Ethel Hyatt was quietly mar-

Do not miss the garden party at ried one day last week to Mr. Couch, 
River Valley school house on Friday; both of Trenton. Congratulations, 
evening, the 18th Inst. A splendid Mr. A. J. Williams has purchased 
musical program will be given, and a colt' and Its dam from Mr. Harvey 
this promises to be one of the big- 8. Dafoe.
gest events of the season. The "tal- At about noon Monday, the 19th, 
ent” pig will be there waiting for Mr. Gascoyne was motoring down 
the one who holds the lucky ticket, Front street and met with a nlishap 
which wfll be drawn during the ev- on the railway crossing. He did not 
ening. Ice cream, pie, cake and oth- notice the Pictan train approaching 
er refreshments will be served, so until on the crossing, when his car 
reserve the date and come and have stalled. Before he conld jump to 
a good time. _ safety the train struck the car, back-

I ' — ing it against a telephone pole, bend
ing one fender badly and damaging 
the radiator. The father and bro
ther of the driver were also occupants 
of the car, and all escaped injury 
except a bruise on the chin suffered 
by the little boy. The train stopped 
and there was seme little excrement
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or Low of In Our Window, Can be 
Yours For a Small 

Cash Payment 
Balance In Equal Moatlily Installments

Shoe. At a meeting of the committee 
that is responsible for the bringing 
to Belleville this year for the first 
time the big Chautauqua features 
tentative plans were outlined for 
presenting this big programme of 
world famed artists and educators. 
Capt. F. W. Musgrave, who repre
sents the Chautauqua circuit, was 
present at the meeting and aided in 
the work of organizing the commit
tees and laying out their duties. In
cidentally, he .told the committee 

something about the different fea
tures that will be shown here daring 
the entire week from August 10th 
to 16th with afternoon and evening 
performances each day except Sun-

mg at
A
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Farmers, Remember !
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IS .is
!Ithe New Market for your Grain. We buy Wheat, 

and all kinds of Grain at,the highest possible price. ’ RE
MEMBER we take delivery any day in, the week but Sun- 
day tffid any hour of the day to suit your convenience. ! 
FARMERS brftig iièTyour Wheat, we will buy It at the ! 
highest price dr we will exchange for Flour, or we will ! 
grind your wheat in our new Mill giving back the best 1 
possible Flour to pe made therefrom. Chir New System ' 
retains the flavor and gives the best color. !

I

Hie Judge-Jones Milting Co., limited
j (Buyers all^ktods^o^Grain )

ioods v
cods »

1TRENTON
VX :Mrs. Ostrom, of North Dakota,' is 

spending the summer with her fa
ther. Mr. Harry Goodsell.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clark and 
children of Cincinnati, are guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

day. :
■ A perusal of the programme tor 

the week shows that no expense has 
been spared in getting together tor 
this week of attractions some of the 
best known entertainers before the 
public today and Belleville Is very 
fortunate in being able to enjoy such 
a programme of features represent
ing as it does high class music, 
both instrumental and vocal, as well 
as stage performances, pageants and 
other features that are seldom seen 
outside of the larger cities and even 
then only as individual offerings.

Tha general committee that is 
responsible tor getting these star at
tractions to come here and 
has guaranteed the large amount 
necessary to*bring this talent to 
Belleville consists pf Jamieson Bone, 
Major Ponton, Harry Ackerman, 
W. B. Deacon, Charles Hanna, J. G. 
Moffat, William McCreary, Col. L. 
W. Marsh, Mack Robertson, Col. E. 
D. O’Flynn, O. H. Scott and Ernest 
P. Fredericks.
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Only Tha Hoover lift» tha rag and Hatter» it 
over 1,000 time* a minuta on an air cushionfor a few, minutes..
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spending a holiday season in Ottawa. A splendid report of the Summer 
Mr.yMlchael Kehoe and the Misses School held at Albert College held at 

Agnes and Mary Kehoe returned to- Albert College, Belleville, was given 
day after a visit with Queensboro by the delegate. Miss Gladys Rol

lins, on Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. HolUnger and 

Mr. B. T. Ketcheson of Moira at
tended Beulah Church on Sunday ev-

J82 Wtf
Clark. £ *, j >mm iMrs. Rondeau and children are-

Free DemonstrationlLES >|1
----------
O AK HXLLSft

ft a couple of weeks’ holidays at Bon-
—- Il 1MB jy .-ffi iardf’s.

Mrs. McGie, ot ^tjrling. spent a Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ireland, Mr. friends. Mr. Kehoe is much improv- 
few days last weep with her daugh- and Mrs. W, J. Potts, Trenton, and ed in health after his rest,
ter, Mrs. B. Hoard. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ireland, Welling- The body of Mr. F. Miller, foriner

Mr. Jack Frederick spent Wednes- ton, were guests of Mr. and Mis. foreman of the Trenton C.N.R.
day at Mr. George McCutchebn’a. John Delong Sunday. men, passed through here ob Tues-

Mies Maggie Joby is improyIng al- | Mr. and Mrs. B.-Coyle and Utile day a.m. en route for his home in Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shaw end Mas
ter *n attack of jubaBdox. daughter, aleo Mr. and-Mrs. Elmer L’Amable. It will be remembered ter MUton visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Mrp. Ethel Danford and Marjorie Coyle, Colborme, spent Saturday and that Mr. Miller was very seriously Campbell, og Foxboro, où Sunday,
spent Wednesday with Mrs. Clifford Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. George H. injured in the autumn of 19là while Mrs, J. G. Wood spent Friday with 
Lansing. Smith, Queen.' and Centre streets, his auxiliary crew was clearing a her daughter, Mrs. Ernest Bateman

-- *r. C. Batter went huddebenytng Picton, Ont. • wreck above Cobourg. He was tak- of Lodgeroom. -
Mr. and Mrs. John Adams, Mr. en then to Toronto General Hospi- Mr. and MVs. C. A. Mlti visited at

tal, where, he has since been a pa- Mr. and Mrs. John Kingston’s, of 
1 tient till the time of his death. Mrs. Bethel, on Saturday evening.

Margaret Morrison motored Miller and one son survive. Mr. Fred Reid, who. has been
from Erie; Pa., and are spending, a Mr. and Mrs. Breùton and family lously ill, is slowly Improving, 
couple of weeks at the home of Wtl- are gueets of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Master Ross Ketcheson, of Moira,

' Mrs. H. LaughUn is spending the U*,n Cory’ at Waupo°^6 -and TlB,t- Burke. has returned home after /spending
summer with her grandson,. Mr. H. *ng other ,rlenda and relatives in Miss Lynch, of Tweed is the guest week with his couffin, Master Clifford 
M. Scott, Napanee. town and county. < of Miss L. Carroll. Mitz. .

Mrs. Edith McCaul, Deseronto D1Mr" Albert Herrington, of West Dr. Farley has gone for his vaca- Mr. and Mrs. Carter, of Foxboro, 
Road, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Bloomfield, has bought Mr. Bert tlon to the northern parts of the were gueets of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Cora Tice, Wellington. Hunt’s farm at Chisholm. county. Rollihs on Sunday.

Mr. T* Wilson Harrison, Toronto,1 Mr" PanI Leavens- Hillier. is Mr. and Mrs. M. Foley were in Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gawley, of 
spent a few>ys at Cressy, réturn-J J?11** at of hhs daughtV, Belleville on Saturday. Malone, visjted at the home of theJ
%g home on Saturday, 1 MnL,#aeexeR.6eU» Eergusmi'ftree^F • Mr. en».M«. Cz -Dolan^were on latter^'par^s^ Mr. and litïi. Robif

Mr. Lome Williams, Detroit, is „Mrs" Sam‘ CoUler and m1m Lpffie Saturday guests of Mrs. D. David- Martin, on Sunday. * 
visiting his father, Mr. Peter Wil- S°le are holidaying in Mount son, Moira street, Belleville. Mrs. A. Sine, of Belleville, is vis-
liams. Morris, Rochester, Buffalo dnd oth- - Mr. and Mrs. Shucks left last week itjng at the home of Mrs. James Mo

tor a vacation in Smith’s Falls. Kee.
Mr. W. W. Williams of the Hoggl Mr. W. Long, general foreman, of 

& Lytle Co., leaves this week to vis- division No. 4 of the C.N.R. car de- 
it his daughter, Mrs. J. A. Stevenson,
Winnipeg. He will take steamer at 
Port McbTicoll for Fort William. He 
expects to spend a month in the
West- * . , Dr. Marshall, of Belleville,“ was in

j Mr- and Mrs. Herbert Jones, of Trenton Friday, 
j Omemee, motored to Renfrew. They 
[returned by way of Pakenham, Al
monte, Carieton Place, Perth, King- 
stoS" and BeUevilie, thence 
ton, all the way in one. day. They 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
May, Belleville Roatt, before return
ing to Peterboro.—Picton Times and 
Gazette.

In Your Home of 
Wonderful Machine 

COME IN AND SEE IT !
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DRESSES

nd Ginghams 
16.60 to cleer

car-

which

THE HYDRO SHOP :

Men’s dresses 
F* of styles of j 
Sit, reg. $1.60 j^ne day last week.

U; Mr. Ed. Howard visited Wflffir 
and Arnold McCntcheon on Sunday. “Lfeurance’s Little Symphony Com-*' Government’s decision to discontinue 

pany.” Four violins, two ’cellos, wheat dontrol.

and Mrs. Frank Adame end little 
son Jack, Mr. Harold Adams and 
Miss

A,

VOILE - piano. Miss Sara Reqna Vick, con- 
The ladies committee will consist tralto soloist. A Superb Company, 

of Mrs. Robert Chadwick, Mrs. J. Evening:
McGie, Mrs. Fred Andrews and Miss Prelude by “Little Symphony Com- 
Annie Hurley. These ladles will be Pany.” Miss Vick, soloist, 
asked to aid in the organization of Lecture: “The Mission of the Ang- 
the children’s pageant whlèh te one lo-Saxon.” Dr. Daniel F. Fox, Pas- 
of the big features of the week. adena, Calif. Dr. Fox is one of 

Details as to the different feat- America’s Leading Lecturers, 
ures which will make up the week’s 
entertainment wffl be made known ! , , 
later through literature that will be Afternoon: 
sent out and by advertising in the 
local papers but it will suffice

^ to'eay that no each,aggregation of
Mrs. H. Fleming is spending a few V** ?*** einterta,nment has eTer bé-| The play: “Nothing But the 

days with her daughter Mrf 66,1 brought to Belleville. It,Truth.’’ Percival Vivian Play Com-
neth Nicol, of Bannockburn hai truthfulUy been sald that It rep- pany. Full of fun with a great mor-

* i ^ i w resents

ser- -
r

Saeeessful Pbpils
At the Toronto Censervatory ex

aminations held at St. Agnes School 
the following theory pupils of JMiss 
Peart Bowerman were successful:

Junior Harmony—Oracle Horey.
Primary Harmony—Jennie Duff.
Primary Rudiments (Honors.) — 

Ax»y Bowerman, Dorothy Raether.
Elementary Theory, (Honors) — 

Kathleen Tuck.
Prizes awarded to the following- 

Theory students:
Harmony—Gracie Horie.
Rudiments—Amy Bowerman.
Miss "Dorothy Horie, pupil of her 

sister, Miss Grade, was successful 
in passing the elementary piano ex
amination.

Voile Dress- 
size 6 and 4 

Iprice $3.60, to
a

Kif
Wow Dresses 
kit and Pock- 
Umedium pat- 
♦1.79.

FIFTH DAT

Rest afternoon in preparation for 
the great play in the evening.
Evening:

now
er places. iMr. Harold Fralick visited Picton 

over the week end on :his Way to 
Montreal by motorcycle.

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Leakey, of De
troit, are guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Finley Lazier.

Miss Beatrice Welsh Is spending 
couple of weeks the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gay Wilson, Belleville.

Mrs. Geo. Ruttan, who has been 
in (Prince Edward County Hbspital 
for some time past, has recovered 
sufficiently to return to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Welsh and 
daughter Dorothy motored from To
ronto to enjoy holidays at the home 
of Mrs. Grace Welsh, Talbot street.

Mr. and Mrs. R."J. Porte were at 
Belleville on Monday attending the 
funeral of a relative, Mrs. Francis 
Graham, formerly of Big Island.

Mr. J. B. Yott of the C.N.R. sta
tion, Consecon, and wife, spent the 
week end with Mr. Yott’s steter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bald
win, Ontario street.

Miss Bessie J. Shaver and Miss 
Bernice Grooms, both former stu
dents of Picton Collegiate Institute, 
were successful in obtaining Interim 
First-Class Grade, B certificates in 
results announced by the Depart
ment, of Education.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Srnitk and 
daughter motored from Napanee to 
visit Mrs. Sarah Clapp, also called 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dabney, Green- 
bush, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. John Daubney, Mrv 
and Mrs. James Norton, aleo Mrs.
Albert Jamieson and son, called at 
Rev. G. Phelps- at Wellington oh 
Sunday.

The Misses Ethel and Marion 
Clarke, of Winnipeg, are visiting 
their aunt, Miss N. Lynn, Washburn 
street, and other relatives in the 
county

Mrs. R. W. Hermon, a former resi
dent of Redneraville, died at the 
home or her daughter in Detroit last 
week, the body being brought to AI- 
bury for interment.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Martin, Misa
C”le aad Mr" Harold Collier Mr. Royal Herman and

^ d°n McInt08h bave returned from a
m«P While, Glenora. snccessfnl huckleberry trip to the
Mise B. Dunkley, Principal Picton north counter.

Public School, is in attendance at Miss Isabel Park is on the sick 
the summer course In Agriculture for Ust
tTrertn?M8«< wVSSZ* M MrS- A,M- Bu8h Tue8d> at
and Mrs W T PnTt» tT’ Â h®r father’s’ Mr- Geo- Burkltt, of 
Mr H w i! Frankford. Her brother, John, ac-

and, Mrs. R. W. Ireland, Welling- cbmpanied her home.
ÎÏ. "" M" -r. «a Mra, Edgar M.m,.

M, ,r Wheeler ^ ^

daughter, Rochester, arrived in Pic- mi., m,-, ru*.*—h # c. „
... =.»*, „.m w

26 and 27 th 
Jivic Holiday.
’

partment, was in Trenton Tuesday.
Miss K. Desjardin was successfully 

operated on for tonstlitis In King
ston last week.

i
“grand opera at movie al. An ideal Chautauqua Play, 

prices” because the local commit^ 
tee has made an arrangement where
by season tickets good for every' per- Afternoon:
formance will be sold for $2.75 in- High-Class Concert by the Jessie 
eluding war tax. These tickets can Iaabel Christian Co.
be used by any member of the fam- Lecture : Robert Whyte, Pastor The Memorlal SerTlce vaa held at
ily so that the entire cost of the ?nh^nfPr!lbyt!r Charch’ ottawa" Bethel on July 11 for the late
whole week’s entertainment does not r^®ct" Snob8' Blake Faulkner, who departed this
represent much more than the price _ life on May 19, of Scarlet Fever and
that would be charged In the larger Ju”lor Chautauqua Pageant. Moth- heart fallure- The James Bat-

., ». SSmr.'ÉS
Jew!. liabe'Chrletlan, Chic- £££!£*£*, ^ “

te^wlt^New York Svmohonv VhiT t0 8 lar6e crowd of Mends and re-
ist with New York Symphony, Chic- frn_
ago Philha'rmonio, etc. Substituted „ 7’
for Melba and Galli-Curci with great ^ V „
acceutance d StlrlIng’ who attended the mem-

v orlal service.

Earth is lonely, time hangs weary, 
Care sits heavy on my. brow;

AÙ the world seems dark , and dreay, 
Life’s a waste of sorrow now.

I look forward to a country,
To a house not made with hands, 

T(f a city with foundations—
Far beyond these sufferings lands.

ce. Famous Botanist 
Has Passed Away

SIXTH DAY
a

A Memorial ServiceMr. and Mrs. Austin La Plante 
have returned after a delightful two 
weeks’ visit with friends In Ottawa.

Mr. MacNah, . contractor, and a 
party ,of mechanics Intend leaving 
for Temiskaming in a few days to 
commence building on a large con
tract he has there.

Messrs. J. Bonte% W. McCallum 
and W. W. Chambers went to Tor
onto Friday.

-Mr; Frank Cross, of Bloomfteld, 
was In town for the past week.

The drama “Jade's Wife” was giv
en with such success here in the 
Arena Thursday and Friday nights 
that it will be repeated during the 
week in Brighton and Napanee.

Mrs. T. Hatton spent the week eigd 
at Wooler, the guest of her, niece, 
Mrs. Charde.

Prof. John Macoun, Native of Belle
ville, Died Yesterday.

►ALE

to Pic-and family spent 
|rs. S. White. 1 
and Mr. C. Jan- 
and Saturday on 

i rocks, bringing 
5r pails of berries, 
onthly meeting of 
I held at the Par- 
J. Miss Ethel Fox 
j the Branch Meet-

Prof. John Macoun, one of Can
ada’s leading botanists, and for 
years a resident of Ottawa, passed 
away yesterday at his home In Syd
ney, B.C. He was ninety years old, 
and was known from coast to coast 
as one of the great contributors to 
the science of bptany, and one who 
in collaboration with his son, the 
late M. J. Macoun, formerly of this 
city and latterly of Ottawa, 
alyzed and distinguished

1
many

.1
programme.

To give an idea of what will be 
presented here the following sum
mary of the .week’s programme is 
submitted:

T»
FOXBORO Foxboro,

StockdaleMr. and Mrs. Wm. Bird, fifth con., 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Wiokett.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gowsell, jr., 
and son Everett spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hoard, of 
Godolphin, spent the week end with 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Stewart.

Mrs. C. Holgate, of Rochester, also 
her daughter, Mrs. Rose, have come 
to spend the summer vacation, re-'Street church, 
newlng old acquaintances.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Davis and fam
ily, also Mr. and'Mrs. Harry Hoard, 
visited at Mr. and Mrs. Will Rose’s, 
also Mr. and Mrs. Wiimot Rose’s, 
on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston, of Toronto, 
are summer guests of Mrs. C. Heth- 
erlngton at present.

The Ladles’ Guild of the Presby
terian church were entertained at 
the home" of Mrs. C. Hetherington on 
Wednesday of- last week. A dainty 
lunch was served.

Mr. Chas. Hetherington returned 
home on Wednesday after spending- 
the past two months with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Fred Roberts.

I
FIRST DAT

Afternoon:
Concert: London Concert Party. 

Piano, Soprano, Bafitone, Violin. A 
mixed quartet with Great variety.
Evening:

Concert: London Concert Party. 
Community Singing.

Lecture: “Britain and Her Prob
lem." Capt. (Father) R. J. J. Watt, 
London, Eng.

had an-t the late Mrs. 
of Trenton, were 
cemetery here on

■■■PKPE some 109,- 
000 specimens of the flora of Canada.

His wife, formerly Miss Ellen Ty- 
rell, whom he married in 1862, sur
vives him at Sydney, B.C., where 
they removed eight years ago, to live 
with their daughter there. Mrs. A.
O. Wheeler. One son. W. T. Macoun, 
of the Experimental Farm at Ottawa, 
survives, and has }eft to attend the

The Christian Men’s League will j funeral of hie father. One other son. Afternoon- 
hold their meeting in-North Trenton James, passed away on January 8th i 
on Thursday evening next. of this year. Three daughters also

Prayer meeting at King Street survive. They are Mrs. Arthur O.
Church on Wednesday evening as us- Wheeler, Sydney, B.C.; Mrs. (Dr

Rufus) Kingman, of Wallingford 
Quarterly services will be held at Vt„ and Mrs. (Capt.) William

all, of Victoria, B.C.
place at Sydney.

The late John Macoun was born 
in Belleville near Albert College, and 
taught In the old public school near 
Albert College, besides lecturing in 
Albert College. Hp went to British 
Columbia on the order of the Gov
ernment and wrote the flora of the 
west, and was the first to bring the 
Pacific elope to the public’s attention.
His writings are standard scientific 
works. Prof. Macoun left Belleville 
for Ottawa

Weman’s Hedy Found, 
Her Child’s a Week Age

vjj

Toronto, formerly 
Bed at Mr, A. E. 
■ week.
|Mrs. S. Fox took 
lev. R. M. Patter-

Mormora, July 20.—Few events 
in the history of the village have 
caused a greater sensation than the 
disappearance of Mrs. Alex. Boyd, 
aged twenty-six, of this village, and 
the finding of the body of her infant 
child in Crowe River, near the 
bridge, Ipst Tuesday morning. The
discovety of the woman’s body yes- „
terday at a point farther north has [ Has he gone from me forever? 
partly cleared the mystery. A diver Cherished ties and early dead, 
worked all day Saturday between the Can it be that I shall never 
dam and the bridge, but without re
sults. Residents of the village were 
walking near the river above- the 
dam yesterday afternoon and noticed 
the woman’s body floating on the 

'surface. The Coroner was called, 
and the body removed to the tinder-

Capt. Clarke gave a very eloquent 
sermon on Sunday evening in Kidg

SECOND DAYeo. Bates spent 
id Mrs. N. Bates. 
H. Powell spent 
) Trenton.
; Walt spent Sun- 
aghter, Mrs. Mv

One by one earth’s Joys have left me, 
One by one Its hopes have fled, 

When the night that death bereft me 
How I soothed his dying bed.

Concert: Thos G. Michel tree, Can
ada’s Oreat Blind Pianist, assisted 
by Mies Gwendolyn Anthistle, well- 
known Canadian Reader.

Lecture: “Canada's Womanhood," 
Mrs. Horace Parsons, Cor. Sec’y. Na
tional Council of Women.
Evening: ^

Concert: Thomas G. Michel tree 
and Miss Gwendolyn Anthistle.

Lecture and Bird Imitations: 
Charles Crawford Gorst, the Great
est Bird Imitator In the World. Imi
tates over 400 Birds.

THIRD DAT

on

ual.
iIW. Ever- 

The funeralKing Street Church on Sunday next.
Mr. C. Vanalstine was called to 

the Carrying Place on Sunday even
ing last to conduct the service there 

Mr. Kerr, of Toronto, is visiting 
at Mr. C. Vanalstine’s.

On Sunday evening last die prayer 
meeting at North Trenton was con
ducted by Mr. Johnson.

Mr. W. Baker’s were In town on 
Saturday. ~ «

will take Reunite those severed threads?

There no kindred ties are broken;
There no cherished forms decay; 

There no sad farewells are spoken,
God shall wipe our tears away.
In loving memory of the late 

Blake Faulkner.
—Mrs. Blake Faulkner.

Pills That Have Beneflteif Thou
sands.—Known far and near ae a 
sure remedy in the treatment of in
digestion and all derangements of 
the stomach, liver and kidneys. Par- 
melee’s Vegetable Pills have brought 
relief to thousands when other 
specifics have failed. Innumerable 
testimonials can be produced to es
tablish the truth of this assertion. 
Once tried they will be found sup
erior to all other pills In the treat
ment of the ailments for which they 
are prescribed.

I held communion 
i>ointment on Sun-

,Carmel Auxiliary 
I Zion on Wednes- 
jt a good program 
«■noon.
liter, Moira, spent 
jtr. Vandewaters’. 
n, has been vislt- 
Mrs. Pringle. 
|Wadsworth, Car- 
the week end in

taker’s rooms.

Afternoon: ,
Concert: Hawaiian Singers and 

Players. An original troup Being se
lected by Miss Clemens In the Ha
waiian Islands:—Three Men and 
Three Women. h

Farmers’ Poel 
*§ Plan Favored

o> The WXC.T.U, held their meeting 
at King Street Church on Tuesday 
afternoon last. . v -

We are pleased to see Mr. pickle 
out to church again.

Small fruit is a good crop this 
year and also a good price.

We welcome the showers which 
come so easy and are keeping the
gardens in fine shape. COUNCILLORS ON BENCH

Rev. Metcalf, of Trenton, is start- Mayor Riggs and Aid. Woodley oc- Players, 
ing an evangelistic campaign at copied the bench in police court this Lecture: “Rambles in Paradise— Association.
Glen Miller. J morning In the absence of Magistrate Hawaii." Mildred Leo Clemens, The idee, suggested by (he dlrec-

On Sunday morning last there Masson. William Harrison was fined Cousin dt Mark Twain, Stereoptic-1 tore of the United Farmers of Alber- 
were over 80 scholars besides 8 teach- $10 and costs or 2l days, and J. G. lan and Moving Pictures, 
ere and officers at North Trenton Flynn, accused of vagrancy, was can- FOURTH DAT
Sunday school," tioiled and allowed to

The little Misses Laura and Flor-,work.

RIVER VALLEY
when his family was 

young. James Melville Macoun, C. 
M.G., his distinguished son,, who died 
recently, was botanist and head of 
the Biological Division of the herb
arium, Ottawa.

WINNÎEPBG, July 19—A propos
al to form a co-operative farmers’ 
pool, to take the jllace of the Can
adian wheat board In handling the 
1920 crop, is to be debated by execu
tive of the United Grain Growere’

Lecture: “Canada’s place In the 
Worid of Today.”. Dr. Wm. Caldwell 
McGill University, Montreal.
Evening:

Concert: Hawaiian Singers and

is busy drawing 
v house.

locality attend- 
mstration at Ma-

J

>n and Mrs. New- 
re the guests of 
i' street, for the

Û
S j ta, has been received vrith favor in 

I some quarters here. The proposal 
| Is an outgrowth of the grain grow-

Mrs. Robt. V. Carr and Miss H. 
Helntkman of Toronto are visiting 

Entertainment by jerel» dissatisfaction over the Federal Mrs. Laughlen of 23 College St.
' -/ b

■
Afternoon: 

Concert and
go to get to

|
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